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American

RuPaul Charles/Lior Rosner/Jack Wilson
Produced by KUMMERSPECK

My my my, my country tis of thee
These are all my friends, we are a family
Hey hey hey despite what you think
This is who i am and who i wanna be
Everybody came here wanting to be free
New York to California, sea to shining sea
Everybody everybody everybody
Oh oh
I am American American American
I am American American, the red white and blue
I am American American American
I am American American, like you too
You ooh ooh, you got the right
Stand up for yourself, we’ve just begun to fight
Ain’t no way we’re going back in time
Forward to the future baby, yours and mine

Kitty Girl

R. Charles/M. Byers
Produced by @Markaholic

hey kitty girl - it’s your world
when you walk the street - steppin’ to the beat.
hey kitty girl - get your twirl in the disco heat you’re the boogie body rocking queen
gone tomorrow but’cha here for today
catwalk it like the world is your runway.
people say that when the dog is away
kitty cats are gonna come out and play
nine lives ain’t as long as it sounds
no time for pussy footing around
bad kitty good pussy meow
tell papa hey your cat has been found
fatal curiosity, feelin feline energy
looking back at history, you always land on your feet
hey kitty kitty
shoo be do da day

Charisma, Uniqueness, Nerve & Talent
RuPaul Charles/Ellis Miah/Fredrick Miñano
Produced by Skeltal Ki & Ellis Miah

Charisma, Uniqueness, Nerve and Talent
Trust in the virtues
The rhythm within you
Let your body tell the truth, uh uh
Let your body (body)
Tell the
Let your body (body)
Let your body tell the
Your body, your body, your body
Body body body
Gimme that truth one more time.

Broke Me Down

RuPaul Charles/Chris Sendziak
Produced by YLXR

Yes I love you, but don’t like you
What we been through, nearly broke me down
Ooh ooh ooh yeah
Oh oh oh woah woah
So goodbye boo, I don’t want to
Won’t be no fool and be broken down
Ooh ooh ooh yeah
Oh oh oh woah woah
You you, lastly you you
You you, nearly broke me down, yeah
bye bye baby
bye bye baby

Getaway

RuPaul Charles/Fredrick Miñano
Produced by Skeltal Ki

I wanna getaway, getaway.
I wanna getaway, i just wanna getaway.
To another time and another place.
Lets get high
Ooh Ooo Ooo Ooh

Call Me Mother
R. Charles/Fredrick Miñano
Produced by Skeltal Ki

Guess who back in the house, heels click clackin
about fine fresh feminine style to 11
I’m divine so heavenly gentlemen sweatin it’s
dimes ‘cross the board no doubt
Body like wow. p*ssy ‘bout to end this drought.
titties so plentiful, fish queen jezebel
Should be criminal, don’t make sense for a bitch to be this endowed
North to the south. what is that sound.
watch me drop drop drop it to the ground.
Wait for the four. drop to the floor. add up the tens to get the score
I been that bitch, yes I love that drama fishy feminine up and comer,
From the Clintons to the Obamas i keep it tight,
now they call me mother
Jaded queen bitch I love that drama fishy feminine up and comer,
From the Clintons to the Obamas I keep it tight,
now they call me Mother
Nananana, nananana brrr rat tat tat, nanana na not now
Giggity giggity hat, Barack get back, bap butta ba ba pow
I’m a cunny hunny, a cunny hunny,
A honey bun, i count my money, i count my money,

With a brap b to da knick - da knick knack
I’m black with a freaky money click clack ow
Jaded queen, shade machine, gangsta lean, best believe (Mother Ru)
I’m that glamazon they know my name because i’m on another echelon
Miss automatic supersonic i’m a sassatron
and I ain’t looking up ta anyone,
The gams are long and i’m ready shake the jelly when the jam is on
The kinda queen that all the fellas make advances on
I’m only gettin out of bed for twenty million now get your camera phone
Cause in a minute i’m about to be on
(here come that girl) here come that girl, uh oh sh*t what up
(give a twirl) give a twirl, that’s the bread and butter
(clutch them pearls) clutch ya pearls she’s the big shot caller
(cross me squirrel) get get run over, over
None of these bitches is c*nty like Ru
cluckity chickens i’m pluckin they plumes
Running my businesses, boss comin through,
when I step in you know well what it do
Uh y’all know well what it do,
none of these bitches is f%kin with Ru
Running my businesses don’t need a witness
when I step in they know well (what it do)

Spotlight

RuPaul Charles/Warren Bembry/Fredrick Miñano
Produced by Vjuan Allure

You got the power
Hour after hour
I just wanna light you up
You got the spotlight
Spotlight, spotlight
Baby come on
Spotlight, spotlight
Awl awl
Hot that icy fire
Burnin with desire
I just wanna light you up
You got the spotlight
Start the music.
Miss Thing.

Mighty Love f/KUMMERSPECK
RuPaul Charles/Jimmy Harry
Produced by KUMMERSPECK

Ooh, ahh
Ooh baby, ahh baby
Darkened clouds and stormy weather
There’s no doubt, we’re gonna stick together
Ooh baby you know why, cause love is on our side
There’s no doubt, we’re gonna stick together
Ooh, ahh
Ooh baby, ahh baby
When I look in your eyes, I get hypnotized
And when you’re near me, or when you call my name
(My name my name my name) when you call my name
We gon stick together, let’s stick together
We gon stick together
We got a mighty love, a mighty mighty love, uh hey baby
We got a mighty love, a mighty mighty love, uh hey baby
Suddenly, any fool could see, that you and me,
we got a love supreme (supreme supreme supreme)
oh baby, we got a love supreme

Ooh, ahh
Ooh baby, ahh baby
We gon stick together, let’s stick together
We gon stick together, let’s stick together
We got a mighty love, a mighty mighty love, uh hey baby
We got a mighty love, a mighty mighty love, uh hey baby

Hey Doll

RuPaul Charles/Ellis Miah
Produced by Ellis Miah

Just another day, tell me how it’s gon’ be
Will you make a change? Will you find some relief?
No use in holding to yesterday’s point of view
That shit will never change, never change
Now you’re losing sleep - turn the tv off
The higher that you reach, further you get lost
And your thoughts they keep you spinning round and round
Exhale exhale exhale, till you rebound
Hey doll don’t despair when the sky’s turning gray
Rain falls down upon you but it washes away
All the pain and the heartache - tear drops on your face
Hey doll, hey doll, it’s gonna be ok
High above the clouds, no gravity
The sun will always shine, even if you can’t see
It’s always there for you, but’cha gotta let it through
The blind will never see, never see
Future seems so bleak, look but just don’t stare
Answers that you seek will never find you there
And your thoughts they keep you spinning round and round
Exhale exhale exhale, till you rebound

Lady Cowboy

RuPaul Charles/Mark Byers
Produced by Markaholic

Like an outlaw busting through that door
Hands up, boot scooting on the dance floor
Wanna see - ya see - just how you move
Wanna get cha - get cha - into this groove
Lady - no, you ain’t no lady
Lady - and you ain’t nobody’s baby baby (baby baby)
Cowboy - giddy up giddy up - giddy up get down
Lady Cowboy - giddy up giddy up - swing your partner round and round
Cowboy - giddy up giddy up - giddy up get down
Lady Cowboy - giddy up giddy up - shake that booty to the ground
You been shaking up this one horse town
Everybody talking miles around
Honky tonk is rocking stake your claim
Honky tonk is rocking in your name

It Ain’t Over

RuPaul Charles/Ellis Miah
Produced by KUMMERSPECK

I heard the music but I - I had to sit one out
Wasn’t quite broken but my - my friends all had their doubts
I stood on shaky ground, my world turned upside down
Was lost but now i found the rhythm again
So play that funky music
Cause there ain’t no way I’m going down
[It ain’t over ah ah] Best day is yet to come
[It ain’t over ah ah] Till I’m back at number one
Was out but I ain’t done - got moves you’ve never seen
My face on the TV [Stand back I gotta work]
I’m so much better than I - more better than before
Picked myself up and now I - I’m back out on the floor
Haven’t stopped dancing yet, I still got groove to get
Till then i’m just gone let my feet lead the way

